
Europe.
Paît». April 1—Tl» Ch

ADDoancM tint weeks will

neyegsioet Napoleon's life, 
j Loudon, April 1—Popolsr 
Ireland seems to be inoreaa 
papers of,tbis city poblieh a 1 
faces recently committed the 

Dublin, April 1—The oerr

able extent within the past 
ably to the passage thre 

of the Bill for the préservait 
property in Ireland. 
r Loudon, April 1—It is re;

in the Council of Ministers 
doned. Oeeroldini insists 
of the Cabinet.

The boat race between 
Tyae crew, and the St Jet 
wfok (Parts,) crew is de6ne 
ofi at the close of Joly on 
riUr near Montreal. The 
to row without a coxswain,

Nsw York, April 2—A 1 
states that an indignation ml 
last night. Speeches were 
lotions adopted repudiating 
eervatlon Bill now under o 
Parliament as threatening 
remnant of liberty remaining 
pie. A committee was appoi 
Gladstone and represent t< 
policy of the government in 
oeivee the oenanre of all cli 
him to modify the bill. B# 
also adopted urging the rept 
existing between England 
the interests of both countri 
nistio.

Madrid, April 2—Angry 
fasted here in regard te the ■ 
bill, and trouble is apprehei 
monstration to-morrow by o 
measure. , r „

Paris, April 2—Lo Liber, 
day that M Dare has abend 
seeding a ipecial Am base 
The Marquis cf Bonaeville 
Paris, will, therefore, retnra 
mediately. The reason for 
the failure of M Darn ip hie 
iioos at Vienna, Madrid an 
plan looking te concerted act 

Pash, April 8—A Parlian 
imminent. The Emperor d 
the pew order, of thing» 
nepple and the Ministers i

h Fripoe Pierre Bonapstte

fSsœs-ïîlcable »*, completed and tt 
ate axeellent,
, Scud more, director gent 
telegraph aetyioè, bée entres 

Did sending more mesnsgi 
Ireland as the channel 

ford is broken and until the 
none but messages on urge 
matters of life and death

■Blitted
New; Yoax, April 4—Late I 

Vfsss of telegrams from Ores* 
tb* pomménceinent of a miaii
'-at that place. Letters date* 
' that yesterday work comp 
the mines, the men declining 
of miners twice endeavered 
ot the workshops and forges 
•back by the workmen.

Eastern Slai

; to

eonttve Committee of colon 
proclamation, to-day being 
of the fall of Richmond. The 
•iltue.

In the House to-day the 
Land Billl was remitted t 

L' table. The Tarifl Bill was 
tax on tea remates as report 
cools, The Internal Rev* 
reported, reduces the total 
$30,000,000. The motioi 
tfie line taxing coflee 4 oeot 
rejected, ae was also the am 
the tax 3 cents. The tax rs

Chicaoo, April 2—The 
idgton special says everyoot 
the recent legal tender de< 
versed and the eonstitutio 
fully affirmed.

Richmond, April 2—Th 
ally with the police. Bot 
the street to-night, The U I 
writer en Ellison to sorrel 
the City Hell and other pi 
(tfnsed. The Marshal we 
tary, bet np to 9p m no f< 
Ellison held possession of tl

WiLMixoTON, Del, Apr 
election to-day negroes votei 
is this State.

Chicaco, April 2—Th( 
York special says several p 
left that city last night i 
Canada. Rumors of a raid 
is the vicinity of Rense’s I 
letton, but nothing potiti 
quantity Of rifles stored in 
wlek street have been sent 
pente ot the premises being 
jeetioatien.

Nnw Yorx, April 4—A ms 
balf of Cuban independence 
Right at the Cooper Inetitw 
apices ot tha Caban Leagn 
States. It promises to be an 
etration. Mayor Hall will l
are

Oregon.
Portlaxd, April 6—

The steamer Montana has

Portland, April 7—The 
tills evening

! .................... !
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Wxdmmsiux, April 6 th.
' Connell aseigtl p. m.

OADELL’S PETITION.
Dr Helmoken—To move the consideration 

of Mr P Oadsli’s petition.

<£jjt ïrifiajl (fotorist UtwlMCwrt.

was well beaked byreepeneible parties.
Mr Courtney opposed the applieatioa

J.J..MagpMfc*1s~ritoBt,huts-teaseof «tir» 
the premises. tÿ|

F Pandeamid that in aeeonfoaee with an 
nadersWi^ wlthlV Xflsh oo the 2ed of 
April, he wee to apply for n license tor the 

s he naderetood however, that two 
other parties were ia treaty for the premises, 
and that the party who received the license 
should have a lease of the Hotel at $100.

Mr Bishop applied tor a license on behalf 
of Tisdale & Porter which be acid wee seat 
in first on the 26th of Merab. He toned 
that several gentlemen who had signed to 
favor of Tisdale * Porter had also signed in 
behalf of J Murphy.

Mr Courtney said that Mr Morphy woeld 
bind hinself te clear all the “live stock” 
from the premises. | Laughter.]

Mr Bishop produced a reeeipt from Mrs 
Lush approved by Wm Lush tor $50 to bind 
an agreement for the lease of the Park Hotel 
from 1st ot April.

The Magistrates decided that ae neither 
Tisdale nor Porter are residents, and Se they 
wete Dot supported in their application by 
eey parties residing in the neighborhood of 
the hotel, the application must be denied.
A»-regarded the two remaining applicants, 
each waa equally well recommended aid 
whichever eecnred the learn of the premises 
would be acceptable to the Coirt.

From the Mainland.—The steamer En
terprise arrived from New Westminster at 
4} o’clock yesterday, bringing 16 passengers, 
amongst whom were Hon Mr Holbrook,
Oept Irving and Mr Burr....... The Onward,
with 22 passengers end a few tone of freight, 
reached Yale withost experiencing any ob
stacle from iee of which the channel of the 
river je free.... The water is at its lowest 
stage and considerable difficulty was ex
perienced at Murderer’s Bar. Two el Bar
nard’s stages left Tele on Monday with 
Cariboo and Omineoa passengers....A public 
dinner waa given to Hen Mr Holbrook, 
which was presided over by Mr Armstrong, 
President of the MtnioipalCouncil....Mr 
Morrow, exeiee officer, died at New West
minster on the 3lst March....... Indiana and
Chinamen are working the low bare on the 
river and making good pay.

TMCWWttCOltMl,
runiHXB account ov th* disaster near 

Yokohama, Japan.
New York. March 10—The Tribune 

publishes Yokohama correspondence on 
the Oneida dtoeeter. The writer save 
the whistle ot the Oneida vpaa blown 
and three gaps fired, ■till the Captain 
of-tlre-Bombajr declares h» neither saw 
nor heard a signal. Yet the steward 
of the Bombay, on arrival at Yokoh*. 
ma asserted that the Onedfs had been 
ran into and eat to the water’s edge, 
Bat the worst of story is the 
evi fence of a British lieutenant 
that Captain Eyre told him he bad 
‘out the whole quarter off a dammed 
Yankee frigate and served her bloody 
well right/ Uapt. Eyre’s own evidence 
is to the effect that the collision was too 
slight to be mneh regarded, and his 
pilot told him a spit ot land was very 
near and there was no danger, and he 
was a good fifteen minutes looking after 
the ill-fated ship.

The statements of the Captain’s 
Clerk, Crowninshield, and Master 
Yates, agree that the Oneida’s whistle 
was blown fiercely, and that if the 
Bombay had stepped, or sent boats 
nearly every man would have been 
saved. Yates says as the ship was fait 
aiaking, Capt. Williams, who was on 
the ‘brig,* was asked to get on board 
but refused, saying, ’No I shall stay on 
my ship if she goes down.’ Lient. Com
mander Moldsur walked np and said, 
‘Sir the ship is going down.* ‘I kaow 
it,' said the Qaptaio, ‘But what cas I 
do î I bare repeatedly asked for boats 
but could not get them.’ At this mo
ment the ship settled. Her smoke stack 
oame over and forced the sutlers from 
the ship’s side, and she went down stern 
first. I hauled th* Captain*! Clerk, Wm 
T. Crowninshield, on board aod made i 
great effort to save Lient. Commander 
Stewart, but he sank jest before 1 
reached him, saying, as he went down, 
‘For God’s sake save me.' He was quite 
ill at the tisse.

riM.

to make the fol- 
wrlttpn by a Vic

torian now at White Pine to a friend in this

‘S
Wednesday April 13,1870.

P-T

, be*

Hamilton, Match" Is, 1870: ~ 
I have read the newspaper yon 

lent me containing fulTaocbunU .of tfie Peace 
River region, with a great deal of interest, and 
if there is any truth in the statements pab- 
liihed therein, I consider that country a* big 
thing,’ and the prospects of the colony brighter 
then ever before. The news of the discovery 
of the new goldfields pleased me more, than 
anything I have heard for a long time, as I 
do not think any one takes a greater, interest 
in the prosperity of British Columbia than I

Probably no single question concerns 
ns more »t the present moment than that

* * * *
Dr Helmeken—To bring up the petitisn 

relating to British ships eon trolled by for
eigners ia the eolony, on Friday.

eaewB lands.

The Chief Commissioner—^To bring in a 
bill to consolidate Crown Lands.

SCHOOLS.

Mr DeOosmos—To take into consideration 
to-morrow the petition from Cowieknn re
specting school*.

of tttoNH»‘*»g a Une of British steamers ho
between this colony and San Francisco.
Perhaps at no period were conditions 
mors suspicions for such » project. Ar
rangements are in actual progress for 
establishing a line of British steamers 
between San Francisco and Japan and 
China; and also for establishing aline 
between San Francisco and Australia.
It weald suit either or both these lines 
to extend a branch service to this Ml. 
eny, with a view to obtaining a coal 
■apply. Two steamers of a class not 
unadapted to the necessities of this 
colony might make fortnightly trips 
here, taking down cargoes 0f coal, and 
bringing up passengers and merchandise.
Under some enoh arrangement no very 
excessive subsidy would be needed, and 
arrangements eonld be made for carry
ing freight and passengers at sueb re
duced rates as would tend materially to 
the prosperity of the colony. We have 
said *a British line of steamers* because, 
somehow, we always come te grief with 
American steamers. It seems that the 
Amerisan companies have always some 
little game ot their own to play, and 
that game generally tons counter to 
our interests. Besides, the Americans 
have always sent us a class of steamers 
that would not be tolerated on any other 
route, upon the principle, we presume, 
that anything is good enough for Brit. 
i*h Columbia, and thas a deep-rooted 
prejudice has grown up against the 
colony. It may possibly be in the mind 
of some that as we are presumably on 
the eve of Confederation, and as it would
devolve on the Dominion Government Mr Alston moved the second rending of this 
to establish and maintain such a line bill, and the President declared it not a 
of steamers it would «e ubwige for the proper bill to be entertained by the Council, 
Colonial Government th take any action Kb,eljÿ :a ffWMJT blP ,nd ,hoald originate

22“ 3rrSw
federation Is not eertkls. It does (fo*,»!! adjourned to meet to-morrow nt lj 

iappear imminent just. $<* ;. but then, p :,. • •;» ».i 
c ss the eld adage has it, !There*s many
a slip between the oep and the Up,” - r Thnraday, April 7 th.
In the second place, Confederation may Mb Sxwaxd on the Annexation or Brit. 

*he eejitain/aa we are disposed to believe IIH Columbia and Mexico.—Upon Mt Sa
it ffi, but It may be less near than some ward’s return te New Yerk’he was caked by 
think, than we think. It may not take a eallet whst ebsnoe he thought existed for 
effect for two ysMl or eo ; and thesnnexstionof Mexico and British Colnm-
Sr îmvdMaîv W* ** Well, sir,’ replied be. ‘yon will never

, ht all justified m leaving the Colony hare it, at least with the eonaent of the
dependent upon existing tneaus ef com- Mexioaos, es tong u you show you desire it. 
munientioe for two years or even one ft is' very mnoh in this ease as it is when a 
ye»r. In the third place, ao matter man is conrtieg a women: If he shows an 

; fcow near Confederation may be, that undne anxiety and haste to get her, the 
can form no valid objection to establish- ohanow era against hi. getting her stall; If

exegeneies of the Colony demand. Until 00'tinaed be, -when George Francis
relieved of the financial charge involved jraia proposed to go to British Colembie 
therein the Imperial Government wonld, to preach annexation, the people there oh- 
as now, pay one moiety of the subsidy ; jeered very e tien namely to his coming, end 
and the elrcumstnnoe of Confederation opposed him with greet bitterness. Bot, 

* findihg us in possession of an efficient when I went there-I, who had been eozzsts1Z£W2$&,;madditional guarantee, so to speak, that ne> yet, when I assured them that I
the Interests of the Colony would not kad M d0ajg„ 0r thoeght of taktog eoy step 
suffer in that, respect under the new or making aay attempt toward the annexs- 

The Dominion tien of their country, they became very 
ns off with friendly, invited me to a banquet as I retnrs- 

ed from Alaska, add now it weme they are 
eettiné un coûtions addressed to out Oen-

I
do.

Several mea have already left here for Peace 
River and more follow shortly. “White Pine 
appears to be ‘ fizzling oat ’ gradually and by 
next fall, unless somethingvery unexpected 
tarns np to improve the country, it will be as 
dead as a nail. I don’t think there is one 
laying mine in the whole district. The two 
lest—the Eberhardt and Lost Treasure—have 
not realised the predictions of the experts who 
examined them when they were first opened. 
A ledge called the Pioche, in the Ely district, 
120 miles from here, is now beiig worked and 
is said to be worth all the mines of White 
Pine put together. The ore yields $800 per 
ton and the ledge is perfect. Business has 
become perfectly dull in this place, and Trea
sure city, two miles higher up [towards the 
sky] is nearly played ont. Though there is a 
general depression in this district at present, 
things will certainly revive for a short time 
during the summer and probably collapse 
in the fall.

Tai-day it is snowing and blowing ata fear
ful rate and Charley hae just run in to tell me 
that the house next to oar * shebang ’ [occu
pied by some Fenians] hae blown down. I 
think our own will stand, aâ it is made of 
stronger canvas than the one owned by our 
Celtic neighbors. This is the most singular 
climate I ever saw. Half the time during the 
winter it is as mild, as June, and then it sud
denly turns cold and blows and snows as it is 
said to do in Siberia. We expect considera
ble bad weather before Summer, as on these 
mountains ‘Winter lingers in the lap of Spring* 
a loag time, [the wicked thing,] H.

TELEGRAPH BILL.

Mr Dewdney, es Chairman of the Select 
Committee os the Telegraph Bill, submitted 
e report, which was read and laid on the 
table. The report suggested that the money 
for the purpose of supporting the line be 
raised by n loan.

The Crown Casts Bill was read a first 
time.

M
i

M GAME BILL.
Mr Dewdney obtained leave to introduce 

n Game Bill which was read s first time.
WATEE BILL.

Mr Drake obtained leave to bring in n 
Water Supply Bill, Which wu rend a first 
time and ordered to be read a second time 
on the 13th Inst, J 1 ai

COUNTY COUNTS BILL.
Mr Drake introduced the County Courte 

Bill, which wee read e first time and ordered 
to be read a second time on Friday; 

raa companies’ obdinanci.
Mr Drake obtained leave to introdnoe a 

Fire Companies’ Aid Ordinance, which was 
read a first time end ordered to be reed a 
second time on the 12th iaeL

ROAD TOLLS.
Mr Barnard asked the Chief Commissioner 

whether any action hae been taken by the 
Executive, » regard to the recommendation 
of this Ooanoil relating to road telle.

The Chief Commissioner replied that he 
could not .now give eoy information. He 
did not knew of any notion yet befog token.

COMMON SCHOOL BILL..

j
i

•Wit

«

The Popular Members In the Excep
tive Council and their Position 
Therein.1 ’ *| f>ac t

Editor British Colonist : — With respect 
to those popalar members whom it has 
pleased his Excellency to place also in. the 
Executive Council, it appears to me that their 
true poaitfon in that Council ie very much 
misunderstood both by themselves and by the 
real Executive members. Now, this new ex
pedient of placing some of the popular mem- 
Here in that Council for. the purpose of giving 
their advice therein, was ef coarse considered 
a great favor and boon to the people—that in 
tact they, through these their representativaii 
would have the 1 power and privilege of advi
sing the Executive on all subjects. I main
tain, therhfora, that they sit in the Executive 
Oorfdcil as Privy Councillors only. They are 
th.re to advise, and if they are jfchere for any 
Other purpose, so mneh the worse' for the peo
ple. They are as truly and solely représenta» 
lives of the people in the Executive Conncil 
as they are in the Legislative Council, and ia 
ne way form a portion of what is chiled the 
Cabinet. It is thé same in England—all Min
isters are Privy Councillor! ; but there is a 
crowd of Privy Councillors who form no part 
of the Cabinet

Since, therefore, in the next Oouneil we are
promised a large addition ef popular members Toronto leader, e prominent Ministerial 
te seats in the Executive Oonneil, the peop . hu , leading article upon the
will be gneveuely gulled-and deceived, rf this of Ri hui Mentis adopted bt
subject is not properly understood. When, n il ? t p , 
therefore, a popular member is placed in that *ba. „ a
Council, let his constituents elosely watch his wlll®b we tbe ™a°“‘,
conduct, for he is there to advise in their be. ‘ One can herdly doubt Ibat the reprateal- 
haif. and for that purpose ie quite unfettered htions of the people of the Red River 
in bis votes—pud as I cannot too often repeat soon try es thus expressed through their 
—is a Privy Councillor only,and is not a mem- leaders, will have great weight with the Do- 
bsr of the real Executive. minieo government in the legislation which il

to take place, this session. Bat it may will 
be questioned whether our Northwestern 
friends do net nek a little too mneh. It il 
hardly possible that any legislation will be 
proposed which shelf give to the local repre
sentative body th# power te past a law, alter 
the manner of the United States Oengreu, 
which may be objected to by the Lieuten- 
aot-Goveroor j or, in other words, which 
may be reserved for the approval or dieapro* 
val of the Governor-Geeeral ie Counei1. So 
doeoaetitutiooal e proceeding is not to be 
rboigit ot. So far as representation in the 
Dominion Parliament ie ooooeraed, tbit j 
might possibly be granted, tbongb oee mem
ber in each House weald be quite as muih 
as 10*000 inhabitants in n newly scoured 
territory—one which wo have purchased with 
the bmd oaeh of the Dominion—would be 
fairly entitled te. We assume, ef course, J 
that as it is the desire of the people ot the 
Northweet to have s looel legislators, one in

wonld be I 
Govern- 1

Thx Lioal Pxorissioxs.—At a meeting of 
the Law Society yesterday it was unanimously 
resolved to recommend to the Council the 
passage of a bill admitting attorne/s at pre
sent practising in the colony to the same pri
vileges and itëtue as barristers. This is en
lightenment. Henceforth we shall not have to 
feetwo men to do one man’s work. The At
torney General, we believe, will introdnoe the 
measure. This is enlightenment again.

■■ " î»1* ' : iif r—r—' Ü■
Christ Church Cathedral:—The copy of a 

memorial to the Qoeen, from the Dean and 
Churchwardens of Christ Church Cathedral, 
praying for assistance in the reconstruction of 
the edifice, will be forwarded to Her Majesty 
by the next mail- The memorial has been 
beautifully engrossed on parchment by Mr J J 
Austin, of.the Land Office.

Court Fixe.—The maobinery of the Su
preme Court of British Columbia having 
been set in motion oo th* Island, suitors end 
attorneys find to their disomy that the 
Court fees in nearly every iestaece are 
deoble what they were trader the Island 
Court I 1 Why ie tbie thus 7’

Foa THi Supply op th* Naty.—Williams 
* Arthur, of Esquimau, have constructed a 
ditch to lead the water from Millstream, back 
of Parsons Bridge, to a point at the head 
of Eaquimalt harbor, where it is proposed to 
supply H. M. ships with fresh water. Thy 
quality of the water is said to be excellent.

«“‘j**,-
have not been seen for ten years. A number
of Chinese and Indians have gone to work on Victoria, April 41)1, 1870.
these bars and are reallzinggood wages. This Eoraon Bbitmh Colonist :-It is a quea- 
is a hiat to idle men in town. r tion tor the Government to consider whether

Liberyy-ebn.—A oumber of liberty-men • ‘f*«’ «»“, be given lo.iotendiog

rvsThey are as well behaved end oeat-lookiag a . Kritieh C. leebia Goal Comoanv set of tare ,» one could wish to meet u any »£ opinio^fothat the .aid Oofoî

BerT,°** ---------------------------------, j pany have an équitable oleies to the silo of
Thx surveying stsamsr Beaver steamed yes- the proposed town. It ia probable this Will 

terday into Bsenlmalt harbor, and wUl sail In meet the eye of His ffixeelleney, and he cap

T*J ot “* N W °0M ~___________ subject, end, *j an inepeetion of the Ooto-
Coumtt Court.—The Court yesterday peny’i book», which can readily be forth->-d... ™i. .< o.—.. mi .... sssjfsass c

judgment for plaintiff in the enm ef'$10. dde > «tempt to discover oosl: they havingAdjourned till today at 11 o’clock. ! foiled to do eo eight not to vitiate I contract l"6e!y reptraeentod, the
« snoeassPbL ' Ma»r. Pan^f^ and Eii„ «"‘«red into between the Gevenment and wiU haYe no objeetion to graotmg th*
KSsoeesepuL,—Messrs Pauncefort and Eller- Qompenf. and I for one claim an interest oo»««**ion. For we feel satisfied It is ids
ton are playing tolar» houses at the town, equivalent to $150 thus invested on the ïnh0an*,Thinl"ie frira»
on Puget Sound and giving immense satiefee- written engagement of th# Government that M tfin^nrtilsmt
«°»- __________ ! » ■ the lend ihonld be granted to the Goal be donelogiva the

A halpbbbsd ia in custody upon a charge Company en oondition that £600 was hbn- xetritert. * * * *® * * Through, 
of shooting an Indian near.Bequimalt Town In “P«nd°d m proepeeiwg foreoel. the proceedings of the ‘Coanoil’ a strong
November last. A shareholder. ^ ^^ested for eommnnieatioa

—-------- —------- - ); ' u both with Canada, through Lake Superior,
Thi Burrard Inlet Road will be repaired; Dan oee or Bsdvcing Flesh. Often and with the United States. St Pembios. 

immediately. Mr Spence is now on the eorpulsaee is • protection thrown out by tbs One of the resolutions embodies thie desire, 
ground: | system against some threatening disease: If Oar government cannot be remise to this

------ 1. ri.. 11 ;11.1 the ecrpnleao* is then eoooeestally attacked, expression of Opinion on the pert ef the peo*

æsssiïïïœs kæ ggagga KSlsg.laid be exnoeed tor soma ininniea tn the uin obese child1 wm Tcdsecd in flesh, but became a connoting line between Fort Gerry _*** I

s^eïyssssœssui I•peotre of the key will be vfoibla. ^Let this medi0,l jonrbalhj where ladies have broaght lfoe/^e fally sympathise with the resoin I

vb£ssLxz&&& asasrapasçrjTiî
ef ont minds. Every man we meet everv t#* huefdred pounds,'entered upon the se*book .T 5, jvery JSSfi “J KStSS

we tee, every word or tone we hear, leaves its the
image on the brain: These traces, which îhî tî^f
under ordiaery eirenmetances are invisible, j g?L , suoh ettempt
never fade, but in the intense light of cere- *omebral exsitement start into piemlnence, just ee 8#1,lfel ||hy*teian bee not eoljA examfo-

«*5 xrè. z
rW* J -«J»! S “aïîSSSSi’i »

Dominion Mall Summary.V
A few straggling exohssgee reached ns on 

Monday flight, bot they do net bring us 
down to any later dates then prévins 
mails. The Hon Wm MoDoegall was lying 
ill of smallpox, bat wm expeeted to recover. 
The Legislature of Prince Edward Island 
wm opened on Thursday the 3rd March. 
The Lient Governor in hie opening speech, 
after referring to the visit to the Island of 
Prince Arthur* Sir John Young and others, 
thru alludes to Confederation :—‘ Since their 
return to Ottawa proposal} for soeh soion 
have been received. These proposals, to
gether with copies of dispatches from Her 
Majesty’s Secretary of Sthte for the Colonisa 
addressed to the Governor General end tbs 
Governor of Sritieh Colombia, bearing on 
the lame enbjeet, will be laid before yos, 
end iDMmneh as they convey in earnest term 
the motored opinion of Her Majesty's Gov
ernment with reference to the great scbsme 
of Confederation, 1 bespeak for them you 
calm and deliberate consideration.’ -The

I

1

■

CANTAB.
political relationship. xi 
Government oonlg not pnt 
any less efficient ocean mail service than

is notiits, the presumed imminence of Cpn- 
fogbretion forms so additional nfgnment 

11 for, rather than objection to, the imme
diate establishment of an effioisnt otfehn 
steam sw^W Ntwesn this oolony and 
Sanjlwtelgco. But, altogether apart 
from what*W, perhaps, to some ex
tent be regarded aastrategie reasons, it 

r is essential te present welibeieg—we 
had almost laid escwtoncc—that feeile 
communication should be at onee es
tablished. We must hate popnlatiin, 
Population we cannot hope to obtain 
niddr existing conditions. Population 
we wonld obtain to the fall extent of 
ear need and ability to employ and ab
sorb it were soeh a Use of steamers 
established. There is no need to go 
farther than California for population 
now. There are many thousands of 

X British subjects, to say nothing of others,
■ i in that country who would gladly corns 

here and settle did they but possess 
the means of information and easy 

' transit. We know there are those who 
K lay that population is not our great 

want—that we want eapital most and 
1 first, and that population, weald be an 
e-- evil were it aot preceded by capital.

But snob persona most, indeed, be snper- 
, fioial thinkers, indifferent observers,' inept Solars. Sow are we to get 

pitnl before we get population f As 
well might we expect water to rise 
above its source. Water can be made 
to rfeo above its source, but that is the 
result of artificial means, not ot natural 
laws. It is greatly to be feared, how
ever, that all the artificial means this 
colony oonld command wbuld not sur- 
Sce to reverse the order of things and 
cause capital to precede population. 
It it does mot come with population, it 
is certain to follow close upon ite heels ; 
hot it will never precede it. lû tins 
sense Population means Cantal: u v

grass

Panrei Arthur.—The dspetchee from Mon
treal [pebliehed yesterday] settle definitely 
that wa shall have Prince Arthur emongitni 
early in May. No doubt the Prince’s object 
in Visiting the Pacific is to most the Flying 
Squadron at Victoria; and, indeed, we have, 
heard it unted that hie Royal Highness will 
sail down the coast ifi Ihe flagship of Admi
ral Hornsby and proceed home by way ef 
Gape Horn. It i* probable that the Gov
ernor-General of Canada will accompany 
the Pdnee; although the Red River trouble 
may require his Excellency’s presence in Can
ada. Prince Arthar will he accorded a right 
lqyal welcome by the citizens of British Oo-

which their own leadinag men 
Dominion

DimcuLTY on Sumass Prairii.—A man 
named Greer, lets a constable at Bornais 
brought an Indian handcuffed before Justices 
of the Peaoe at New Westminster, en Tues
day, end charged the laid Indian with es< 
■suiting him. The assenltok was in a ter
ribly bartered and shattered state, while the 
assaulted hadn’t a setatoh npoe him. This 
fact aroused the eespieione ef the Justices, 
aid witneshee were soon forthcoming who 
proved that* Greer had fenced in a pflrt of the 
Indian’s land; the Indian remonstrated 
with the invader when Greer threw him 
over the fence end heat bite on the hhad with 
a spade. The nstive drew a knife which 
Greer took from him end, the Iedian asserts, 
eat him With it on the arm. The ease wee 
diemiseadt and to was Mr Greet from hie 
position ns constable at Sumass. .lo

3a The Delesation.—It is enrrently reports 
ad that the Chief Commissioner of Ladds 
end Works and Messrs Helmcken and Oar. 
rail will eomprisw the delegation of three 
to lay the Terme of Confederation before 
the Oanadiae Government. All these gen
tlemen believe that British Columbians are 
hnfit for eelf-governmeaL How fat they wifi 
repreeedt the People of British Oolnmbia it 
Ottawa, we leave to the imagination ; bat 
the delegates may rest assured that, if there 
be no self-government there will be no Ooa- 
federation. The People (with tira- • big $•/ 
Si Chulee Dickens terms the governed 
elese) will vote down eny Terms that are 
not based "spoil Responsible Government,

-■U;

What if the difference between a farmer eni 
à seamstress Î One gathers what be sows « 
the other sews what she gathers. ,

• This tough steak, makes me think of » r 
mous old English poet.' • That’s queer. WD» 
poet does It make yon think of?’ ‘ Chan-eer-

«Hio V sjaonlated a tipsy Jmeband^tsJj*

eroipletiDg the quotation, as he fell on tin 
lending.
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